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Z;tfi491 lF aubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cente
Boisbriand, Québec

AMENDMENT TO LEASE

This AMENÐMENT TO LEASE (this "Amendment') is entered into as of
2011 (the "Effecdve Datd'), by and betweeir TARGET CAI.IADA

CO., a Nova Scotia unlimited liability company ('Terget CanadC) and FAUBOURG
BOISBRI.AND SHOPPINC CENTRE HOLDINGS INC./GESTION CENTRE
D'ACHAT FAUBOURG BOISBRIAI{D INC,, a Québec company ('Landlord').

BACKGROUIIID

A. Zellers Inc. ('Zellers'), as tenant, and l¿¡rdlord, as landlord, are parties to
that certain Lease dated August 24,2005 originally by and between Faubor.ug Boisbriand
Limited Partrership and Zellers Inc. registered as Instn¡me,nt No. 13583012 in the
applicable land regisky office (as amended, restated, supplemented or modified from
time to firäe, including pursuant to those certain insbrrments referred to in Exhibit C
hereto, the "Lease') relating to certain prernises described in the Lease (the "Premises"
or the "Demlsed Premises'), located in the Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cenüe
located in the City of Boisbriand, Province of Quebec (the "Shopplng Centre') and
which are legally described on Exhibit A attached hereto.

B. Target Canada has, contemporaneously herewitt¡, acquired the tenant's
interest in the Lease (the "Lease Assignment") based on Landlord's willingness to agree
to certain modifications of the Lease in accordancc with the terrrs and provisions set

forth herein. Landlord acknowledges that Targa Canada would not have proceeded with
the Lease Assignme,nt without Landlord's agreeûient to proceed with this Anendment.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideratiort of the mutu¿l covenants herein
contained, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of
which are hereby acknowledged, the parties herreto agree that the Lease will be amended
as follows as of the Effectíve Ðate:

1. Definitions. Unless speciûcally defined hereirt, all capitalized terms used
in this Amendment have the same rneaning as the capitalized terms in the Lease. The
party holding the t€nant's interest r¡nder the Lease from time to time (including Target
Canada pursuant to the Lease Assignment referred to above) is referred to herein as
t"Te.nanttt.

2, Landlord. Landlord re,presents and wa¡rants to Target Canada that
Landlord is the registered owner of the Shopping Centne and is the landlord rurder the
Lease. Landlond further represents and warrants to Target Canada that Landlord has not
assignd zubleased, transfered or pledged its interests in the Lease, or any of Landlord's
rights thereunder, to any other entity except for the h¡pothecs as set forth on Exhibit B
attached hereto.

3. Lease Docurneritation. Landlord r€pr€sents and warrants to Target Canada
that the læase consists only of the insb¡r¡ments listed on Exhibit C and has not been
amended, modified or supplemented except as set forth thereon.
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4. Status of Lease. Landlord confirms to Target Canada that as of the
Effective Date (i) the Lease is valid, binding, in ñ¡ll force and effect and constitutes the
entire agreement between Landlord and Target Canada with respect to the Premises, (ii)
to the Landlord's knowledge neither Zellqs nor Landlord is in default of any of their
material obligations under the Leasg and, to Landlord's knowledgg there are no facts or
circumstances which, with the gving of notice or lapse of time, or both, would constitute
a default by either Landlord or Zellers under the Lease, (iii) Landlord has no claims,
demands or set offs related to the occupancy, use of the Premises and/or enforcem€,nt of
the Lease by Zellers, and (iv) Landlord has no ríght to purchasg option to purchasq right
of first offer, right of first refusal or other simila¡ right to acquire tenant's interest in the
Premises.

5. Status of-Ooeratinq Asresrner¡E. Landlord confirms to Target Canada that
as of the Effective Date (i) there are no reciprocal operating agreønents or other similar
agreeme,nts goveming the use and operation of the Shopping Ce,ntre except as may be
disclosed on Exhibit D attached hereto (eaoh an "Operatlng Agreemenf) and (iÐ to
Landlord's knowledge, neither Zellers nor Landlord is in default of any of its obligations
under any Operating Agreønørl and to the Landlord's knowledge thcre are no facts or
circumstances which, with the grving of notice or lapse of time, or botl¡ would constitute
a default by either Landlord or Zellers under any Operating Agreement.

6. Stah¡s of Prstr,rises, To its knowledgq as of the Effective Date, Landlord
has not received any written notice that (i) the Shopping Cenbe is in violation of any
applicable laws, (ii) there are any hazardous materials or¡ in, r¡nder, or about the
Shopping Centre and/or (iii) there are êxpropriation or conde,mnation or simila¡
proceedings pending or threateired against the Shopping Cenhe.

7, ConsenÍRecoenition;Resqopsib¡lity.

7.1 Conse,îrt to Assienmerit and $uþleeqg. Landlord hereby (i) gives its
consent to the assignment by Zellers of all of Zellers' right, title and interest in and to the
Lease (inclusive of (a) the rmorpired residue of the term of the Lease and (b) any and all
options to rcnew, extend, take additional space or purchase contained therein) to Target
Canada, (ii) gives its consent to the nrblease, license or the occupation by Zellers (its
current licensees, subtenants and concessionaires if any) of all, part of or non€ of the
Preûrises for operation of a Zellers store (the "Sublease') and (üi) waives any right to
terminate the Lease and/or increase Tenant's obligations under the Lease (including any
increase in rent of any t¡pe due under the Lease) solely due to the foregoing activities.

7,2 Reconnition, and Attomme,nt. Landlord and Target Canada agree that
Targct Canada (i) is the Tenant under the Lcase, (ü) has attomcd to Landlord, (iii) has

assumed subject to the provisions of Section 7.3 below, all of the obligations and

liabilities of the Tenant under the Lease and (iv) is (and its zuccessors and assigns will
be) the be,lreficiary of all rights and privileges granted to the tenant under the Leasg other
than those which are'þersonal" to any te,nant
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7.3 Responsibilitv undqr LeaE. Target Canada is not liable for any
obligations and liabilities relating to, incurred or accruing under the Lease in respect of
the period prior to the Effective Date. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing,
Target Canada has not assumed and will not be obligated to pay, perform o¡ othen¡rise
discharge any obligatio¡x¡ or liabilities related to the Lease in respect of the period prior
to the Effective Date which with the prissage of time or the gving of notice or both would
.constitute a default or eveßrt of default und€r the Lease. Landlord agrees that Zellers is
not liable for any obligations or liabilities accruing under the Lease on or after the Lease
Assignme,nt; provided however, that nothing in this Section shall limit the obligations of
Zellers as subtenant undo the Sublease. For greater certaínty, Target Canada and

Landlord acknowledge that Zellers shall rerrain liable for all obligations and liabilities
relating to, inorred or accnring under the Lease in respect of the p€riod prior to the
Effective Date including those obligations and liabilities whictL with the passage of time
or the gving of notice or both would constitute a default or event of default under the
Lease.

8. Ter.m.

8.1 Term. The commenc€Nn€nt date of tho Lease was November 18, 2006,
and the curre¡rt term of the Lease expires on Novefübut 17,2026 (inclusive of the prior
exercise ofa first extension option by letter dated July 2, 2008).

8.2 Lease E¡rtension Options. The læase provides for six (6) additional
options to extend the læase Term for five (5) years each.

8.3 Addition+l Lcasc Extørsion QE¡üqns. I-andlord hereby gants to Te,nant, in
addition to the said existing rights to extend the term of Lease, the additional rigþt to
extend the term for th¡ee (3) consecutive periods of five (5) years (each an "Addlüonal
Option Perlod') upon the same terrns and conditions applicable during the immediately
preceding term, unless specifically indicated otherrvise; provided, howwer, that fixed
annual rent payable to Landlord shall increaso to Ten and No/100 Dollars ($10.00) per
square foot of GLA of the Demised Premises (exclusive of any "Expansion Area
Spacd', as hereinafter defined) on the first day of the fi¡st Additional Option Period, if
any, and will rernain at that lwel until the orpiration or earliø termination of the Lease.

8.4 Section 3 of Article 19 is arnended such that during the Additional Option
Periods the Tenant shall pay its proportionate share of all CAM Costs with respect to the
Demised Preinises, and there shall be no artificial madmum or cap on such costs and

accordingly the last sentence ofthat section shall therefore have no application.

9. R€n'!.

9.1 Base Rent. The cu¡rent annr¡al base rent under the Lease is Nine Hund¡ed
Swenty-Five Thor¡sand Four Hrmdred Dollars and Fifty-Six Cents ($975,400.56).
Tenant has paid all of the reirt dueunder the læase tbrough May 31,201l.
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9.2 ^A4ditional ßent. The common area expe¡rses, taxos, insurance and other
charges included as additional rent r¡nder the Lease are approximately Forty-One
Thousand One Hundred Forty-Eiiht Dollars and Eigbty-Three Cents ($41,148.83) per
month as of the Effective Date and havc bee,n paid through May 31, 201l. Tenant has
not paid a security deposit to Landlord.

9.3 No Percenhgc Re,nt. Tenant will, after thc date that Zellers vacates the
Prsrnises (the "Zeller¡ Vacation Date'), not be obligated to pay any percentagç r€nt or
similar rental based upon the arnorurt of sales, proñts, rev€nues or financial performance.
In additior¡ Tenant will not, after the Zellers Vacation Ðate, be obligated to submit or
provide any repoß or other information with respect to the amormt or nature of Tenant's
sales, profits, revenues or financial perforrrance.

9,4 Real PropertvTaxes.

9.4.1 Section I of Article 3 is hereby deleted and re'place.d as follows:

"Real Property Taxes" means collectively (a) all real property tanes,

school taxes, surtaxes, rates, local improvement tanes, duties and assessments,
impost charges or levies, whether general or special, that arc levied, rated,
charged or assessed against the Shopping CenEe or any part thereof ûom time to
time (including any interest charges or other levies payable in connection with
any installmørt payments made by the Landlord) by any lawful taxing authority,
whether federal, provincial, municipal, school or othenrise or real property tax€s
that a¡e allooated to the Shopping Cente or any part thereof from time to time by
the Landlord, and any ta:res or other amor¡nts which are imposed in licu of, or in
addition to, any suoh Real Prope,rty Taxos whether of the foregoing cha¡acter or
not and whether in existence at the CommenceÍr€Nrt Date or not, any such Real
Property Taxes levied or assessed against the I¿ndlord or the own€rs on accorurt

of its interest in the Shopping Centre or any part thereof, or their ownership
thereot as the ca¡¡e may be; and (b) all costs, fees and expe,nses incuned by the
Landlord in contesting Real Prope'rty Taxes or in negotiating with tCIring

authorities with respect to Real Property Tares. Real Property Taxes, in every
instance, will be dee,lned not to be less than the amount calculated as though the
Shopping Cenfre were frrlly completcd and occupied for the period for which the
Real Property Tæres are calculated ar¡d assessed on that basis, and taxed at
prwailing rates. Real Property Taxes shall also include any penalties, late
payment or interest charges imposed by any municipality or other taning authority
as a result of the Tenant's late paynents of any real property taxes or installm€tÍs
thereof.

9.4.2 Notwithstanding Section 44 Article 3 of the Leasg for the purpose

of establishing the amount of Real Property Tæces payable by the Tenant, and the
amount of Real Property Ta¡res to be included in the costs to which the Tenant
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conhibutes under Section 3, Article 19 of the Leasc, the following provisions
shall apply as of the Zellers' Vacation Date:

9.4,2.1If there are separate assessments or a¡¡sessor's working
pap€rs available which indicatc a s€parate assessment for the Demised
Prernises or the Common Facilities (including the land, attibutable hereto)
or if the assessor's working pap€rs are available to the Landlotd and show

separate valuation or apportionment of the total Shopping Cenüe valuation
in respect of the Demised Prernises, the¡r the Tenant's Real Propcrty Ta¡ces

obligations with respect ûo the Det¡ised Prenrises will, if the Landlord
elects (this right to elect shall be at the Landlord's sole option and the

method of Real Property Taxes billing may bc revised from timc to time
by the Landlord at its sole disoretion), be as set out in the separate

assessrnents, valuations or apportionment. If there ar€ no separate

assessments, valuations or apportionments for the Defiris€d Prernises, or if
the l¿ndlord elects not to bill tat(es as set out in thc se'parate assossments

or apportionments, the,n the Tenant will pay its proportionate share (as set

forth in Article 19, Section 3) of all Real Property Taxes lEr¡ied against the
Shopping Cenhe.

9.5 Electonic Payment. Tenant may, in its sole dissretion, elect to pay rent

and other amounts due rurder the Lease via electronic payment.

10. Tenant's Operations. Without limiting any of Tenant's otisting rights

r¡nder the Lease and in order to allow Tenant's operation of a discount depar&nent store

within the Shopping Cente, Landlord agrees to the following terms and provisions:

10.1 Use of the Premises.

(Ð To Landlord's knowledge, there are no restrictive cov€nants or
other limitations affecting thc use of the Prønises except as

specifically described in the Lease or on Exhibit E attached hereto'

(iÐ Section 1(a) of Article 22 is amendd by del*ing same and

re,placing it as follows:

"(a) for the operation of any junior or promotional dçartnent
store (suoh as, by the way of exanrple only, and including without
limitation, stores operating in North America r¡ndcr the nanres "K
Marf' or "W'almart'), having a GLA within the I¿ndlord
Development of greater than 60,000 square feet' For greater

certainty and by way of example onl¡ these rcsüictions would not
exclude stores such as "Kohl's", "Simons", "JC Penney'' of 'ulhe
Bay."
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(iiÐ For purposes of Article 22, Section l(b) of thc Lease only,
Schedule "C" to the Lease ("Additional prohibited Uses,,) ís
hereby ame'nded such that the Landlord will not be prohibited from
using all or any part of Blocks G, H or I for hoteVmotel, aparùnent,
home or residential purposes.

(iv) subject to the restictive covenants and other limitations refemed to
in Section 10.1(Ð above'and on ExhibiÍ.-E refe,rred to therein,
Landlord hereby releases, solely on its own behal{, any rights
Landlord holds which would iimit or prwent Te¡rant from
operating the Prcmíses as a Target discor¡nt departnent store
(which store ma¡ but is not obligated to include as an integrated
part ofits operations and not on a stand-alone basis, restar¡rant and
prepared food operations, optical operations, pharmacy operations,
and food sales operations without restriction as to ptoduct tlpes or
size of areas devoted to such items), including a¡¡ may be t¡çically
operated, from timc to timg in Canada or the United States
(collectivel¡ the "Perrnltted Use').

(v) Notwithstanding the second paragraph of Section I of the initial
provisions of the Lease ("Descrlpüon of Demised Premises ¡nd
Construcüon SpecificatÍonr'), Tenant's approval shall not be
required for anymodifications to Blocks G, H or I.

(vÐ Zellers (a) may conduct liquidation sales within the Prcrnises for a
period not exceeding twelve (12) weeks, (b) may immediately
theneafter conduct windingdown and clos¡¡re of Zellers' business
and operations (including any action reasonably taken in
conncction therewith) for a period not exceeding two (2)
consecutive weeks and (c) may r€move all inventory hade fixtr¡res
(including all store shelving racks, display oases and stockroom
shelving systems) and other leasehold improveurents from the
Prcrnises .(collectively, n'7,eÏleß, Wind Down Acdvlües').
Landlord will not enforce any operating covenant or exercise any
right to terrrinate the Lease due to Zellers' Wind Down Activities.

(vii) Landlord will not enforce any operating covenant or exercise any
right to terminate the Lease or increase, escalate or accelerate rent
or additional rerit'due to a reduction or cessation of business
operations by Tenant during any period Te¡rant is working to
develop, rernodel and/or redevelop the Premises and/or common
areas serving the Premises pursuant to this Section 10 (the
"Redevelopment Period'); provided, however, that Tenant agrees
that the Redwelopment Period will not exceed a dr¡ration of nine
(9) consecutive months.
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1A.2 Redevelopment of Premises. On and afrer the Zellerc Vacation Date,
Tenant ma5 but shall not be obligated to:

Remodcl and make alterations to the inùerior of the Premises to
allow for the operation of the Pcrmitted Use, including the removal
and relocation of vertical üansportation and other sÍr¡ctural
elements.

(iÐ Remodel and make alterations to the exterior walls of the building
within which the Prerrises is located (including signage, branding
archiæctural details and elevations) consistent with the depiction
on EXhibit F attached hereto.

(iiÐ Modifr, close or relocate e,ntances to the Prenrises f¡om the
exterior common arêas of the Shopping Ce,nbe; provided howwer,
that Tenant will rnaintain at least one (l) enüance to the Protecûed
Arca (defìned below).

(iv) Subject to Section 13 hereof, o<pand the Premises and constn¡ct
building imp,rovements (including loading docks, ramps and other
appurte'nances thereto) for Te,nant's exclusive r¡se within the area
marked as the "Permltted Bulldlng Area" on the site plan
attache.d hereto as Exhibit G (the "Slte Plan'), which expanded
area, if any is constnrcted, shall be referred to herein as

"Expanslon Area Space" once constn¡ction has bee,n completed.

(v) Rernodel and make alterations to the area(s) markcd as the

'oTen¡nt Br¡¡dlng Are¡" on the Site Plan, including sidewalks,
bollards, planters, bike racks, and Tenant branding ele,rrents, which
Tenant Branding Area'will be for Tørant's exclusive use.

(vi) Use all or any portion of the roof of any building ï'íthin which the
Prenrises are located to install, use and maintain on such roof
(a) IIVAC, refrigeration and other mechanical equipment serving
the Premises and (b) satellites, microwave dishes and/or other
telecommunications equipmeirt senring the Premises.

(viÐ Landlord høeby gants to Tenant a t€ûìporary license to use,

during the Redwelopment Period only, an area of up to 100 feet by
150 feet (100' x 150') within the Protected Area (defined below)
for the purposes of creatíng a constr¡ction staging areq installing
temporary utilþ lines and storing, .staging and transporting
constuction equipmelrt and materials ov€r and across such a¡eas in
connection with the activities contenrplated by this Sec{ion 10, all
in accordance with good construction practice. Te,nant will restore
the said staging area to a condition which is equal to or better than

(i)
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the condition which existed prior to the commencement of
Tenant's use of the staging area.

Tenant may not undertake any of the activities set forth in clauses (i) through (vii)
above r¡rtil detailed plans and specifications have fi¡st been subrnitted to the Landlord;
provided, howwer, that with res¡lect to any expansion of thc Premises, Taant shall be
required to obtain Landlord's prior written approval, which approval shall not bc
un¡easonably withheld, conditioned or delayed; provided furthcr, that in thc instances
where Landlord's prior written approval is required, Landlord's alryroval shatl be deemed
given if Landlord fails to respond to Tenant's roquest within ten (10) days following
Landlord's receipt of such request. In addition, Te¡rant may only conduct the activities
set forth in clauses (Ð through (vii) above so long as zuch remodelling changes,
alterations, modiûcations, closures, relocations, expansioru or improvements are (a) not of a
nature to endanger the stn¡cû¡re of the hemises, (b) made in conformity wittt all statutes,
regulations or byJaws of any federal, provincial or municipal authority applicable thereto

and (c) paid for in fr¡ll solely by Tenant. Teriant will defend, protect, indemni$ and hold
harmless Landlord from and against all costs, exp€rx¡es and liabilities resulting from from
(y) the bodily injury to or death of any persori, or damage to property within tlre
Shopping Cenhe caused by Tenant's neglige,nce, willful misconduct or fault or that of its
employees, age,nts, sonsultants or conhactors in performing the work contemplated by
this Section 10.2 and (z) any liens asserted against the Prsmiscs or thc Shopping Ccnbe,
due to the conduct of Te¡rant, its employees, agørts, conzult¡nts or conbactors in
performing the work contemplated by this Section 10.2.

10.2A ô.d.di.tþnal.,Qp¡ges. For greater certaint¡ following completion of
construction of any Expansion Area Spacg such Expansion A¡ea Space shall form part of
the De,lnised Premises, but Tenant shall not be required to pay annual rcnt payable
pursuant to Section 6 of the initial provisions of the l"øse on any portion of the
Expansion Area Space; provided, however, that Tenant shall pay the Realty Tanes
payable pursuant to Article 3 of the Leasc and the CAM Costs payable pursuant to
Article 19 of the Lease in respect of same.

10.28 Ope¡ring Coy,eirant. Tenant agre€s that on or before Decenrber 31,2014, it
shall open for business to the public from the Prenrises for one (l) day as a reasonably

stocked and staffed'oÎarget" retaíl store (the "Opening Date"); provided, howwer, that
thereafter, Teriant shall have no obligation to remain opsri or op€rate from the Prernises

exce,pt as detþrmined by Tenant in its sole discretion. Te,nant cove¡rants and agrees that,

on or prior to the Opening Date, it shall expend no less than $4,500,000 in respect of
capital and tenant improvements to the exterior and/or interior of the Premises (including
without limit¿tion, fxtrues and furnishings and excluding for greater certaint¡ costs of
inventory). Tenant shall, t¡pon l¿ndlord's request provide reasonable evidence of such
expenditures
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10.3 Protected Area: Signaee. Landlord agrees that:

Except to the exte,nt required by applicable governme,ntal
authorities or by law, those portions of the exterior cornmon area
depicted on the Site Plan as within the "Protected Area" will rtot
(a) be changed, modified or altered wittrout the Tenant's approval, in
its sole and absolute disc¡etion or (b) be used by Landlord and/or
any other party (other than Tenant to the extent pe,rmittd r¡nder the
Lease) for the display, storage, sale or lease of merchandise,
equipment or senrices, including kiosks, carts, vending machines,
promotional devices and similar items.

(iÐ Ðuring the Redevelopment Period Tenant may (in addition to its
rights \¡r'ith respect to building signage as povided in Seotion 10.2
above), but is not obligated to, replace all of Zellers' signage
(including all pylon, monrmrent and directional signage), sigrr
fascia" logos, fademarks and other indicia of Zellers' corporate
identity within the Shopping Cente with those depioting Teirant's
corporate identity.

(iii) On and after the Zellers Vacation Date, Tenant may, but is not
obligated to, redwelop (includíng resr.rfacing re-süiping and
changing the lighting) the Protected Area so long as suoh
redevelopme,nt will result in a design consistent with that depicted
on the Síte Plan and will not materially adversely impact acccss or
parking of others within the Shopping Cente.

(iv) Tenant ma¡ but is not obligated to, install cart corrals within the
Proteoted Area and may also install and maintain an electronic
shopping cart containment systern within the Protected Area.

(v) Tmant at its option and expense, hereby has the right tq mount
cnmera¡¡ and assooiated wiring and contols on light poles within
thq Protected Area, and Landlord hereby grants Te,nant the right
during the terrr of thc Lease to install, maintain, r€pair and operate
Teirant's cameras on such light poles and all wiring assooiated
therewith on and within suoh poles, and to install, maintair¡ rçpair
and operate underground wiring aorcss portions of the Shopping
Ce,nte to such poles, Such cameras and associated wiring will be
Tenant's equipment and will be for the sole benefit of Ter¡ant and
Tenant's operations, and nothing oontained' herein will be
consbr¡ed or dee,med as providing Landlord or any other occtrpant
of the Shopping Cente with any rights or bonefits in corureotion
with such cameras or any eleotonic images captured tåereon or
nansmitted anüor stored on any of Tenant's equipment. Tenant

(D
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elçressly disclaims any wa¡:ranty or obligation to Landlord or any
occupantn invitec or other p€rson or elrtity in, on or about the
Prenrises or the Shopping Cenhe in connection with such catneras.
Tenant will be responsible for the repair and maintenance of such
cameras and all wiring associated thcre$'ith at its cost zubjcct only
to inderurification by Landlord in the event Landlord or its
employeg agent or contactor negligartly damages any such
Tenant's equipment. t¿ndlord and Te'lrant will coopøatc in good

faith in connection with Tenant'e installatior¡ maintenance, rePú
and operation of the canreran and associated wiring.

Tenant may not undertake any of the activities set forth in clauses (i) through (v)
above until detailed plans and specifications havo fust beerr providod to the Landlord for
informational purposes. kr additiofi, Tenant may only conduct the activities set forth in
clauses (i) ttrough (v) above so long as such changes, alterations, modifications or
improvemøts are (a) made in conformity $'ith all statutes, regulations or by-laws of any

fed€ral, provincial or municipal authority applicable thøeto and (b) paid for in full solely by
Tenant. Tenant will defe¡rd, protect, indemnifr and hold harrrless l¿ndlord from and

against all costs, experu¡€s and liabilities renrlting from (y) the bodily tqiury to or death of
any pen¡on, or damage to property within the Shopping Cente caused by Te'nant's

negligcnce, willful misconduct or fault or that of its employees, ag€Ntts, oonsultants or
conüactors in performing the work conterrplated by this Section 10.3 md (z) any liens
asserted against the Premises, due to the conduct of Tenant, its employees, agents,

consultants or contractors in performing the work conterrplated by this Section 10.3. For
græter certainty, Article 9 of the'Lease concerning liens and hlpothecs shall continue to
apply to such work.

10.4 Pa¡king Rafios. For the purpose of detcrmining the satisfaction of the

parking ratio requirements contained in the læase, .the areas det¡oted to each of the

Permittd Building Area, the Dock Expansion Area, the Protected Area and the area

devoted to the cart conals and the electronic shopping cart containment s)tstem referred

to in Section 10.3(iv) of this Anendment shall (i) be deducted from the calculation of
GLA used to determine whether such ratios have been satisfied and (ii) be deemod to

continue to include such number of parking stalls that are or would c-urrently be sih¡ated

\¡/ithin such areas.

10.5 Joindpf. Landlord will, promptly upon request by Tenant and at Tenant's

sole cosÇ join in the applicæion for all permits, variances, special uses, licenses or
authorizations deemed necessary or desirable by Tenant in connectíon with the use,

rerrodeling alteration and redevelopme,îrt of the Premises and Protected A¡ea for the

PennittedUse.

11. Pharmacv. tf a pharmacy is cunentþ being operated by Zellers, Landlord
will work in good faith with Tenant to allow Tenant to place a tailer or other simila¡
temporary sûructure within the Protected Area for ru¡e as a temporary pharmacy during
thc Redevelopment Period.
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12. Insr{ance Requirements. The insurance required by the Lease to be

canied by the Tenant may be carried under a blanket polioy and/or, so long as the Tøant
can demonsbate to Landlord's satisfaction aoting reasonably that it has a net worth of at
least S250,000,000, pursuant to a self insurance prog¡am.

13. HBC Confirmation. Target Canada agrees that prior to the date that
Target Canada expands the Premises and as a condition to any such expansion it shall
obtain Hudson:s Bay Company's approval to deduct the Expansion Area Space from the

calculation of GLA used under the Home Outfitters Lease and to continue to include such
number of parking stalls that are (or, but for the construotion of the Expansion Area
Space, would have been) sih¡ated in the Expansion Area Spacc, in each case for purposes

of determining whettrer the parking ratios under the Home Outfitters Lease have beeri
satisfiod.

14. No Conseirt Requiremefit knplied: SubsequeNrt Cons-e,nts. To the ex.tent

that the Landlord @nsents, approv€s or agfees to any ac't, cirormstance or ev€,trt in this
Amendment and zuch act, circumstance or event does notrequite the conselrt, approval or
agreømørt of the Landlord under the Lease (and does not give rise úo a default or breach

under the Lease), such conse¡rt, approval or agreement is provided by the Landlold for
greater certainty onl¡ and does not imply that the coru¡ent, approval or agreønelrt of the

Landlord is (or will hereafr€r bc) required under the Lease as to any such act,

circumstance or event. To the ortent that Landlord's consenf approval or agreenrent to
any zuch acÇ circumstance or eveirt in this Amørdment was requiredr¡nder the Lease, the

issuance of such consen! approval or agreernent will not operatc as a waiver of
Landlo¡d's right to consen! approve or agree to any act, cirtttmstance or eve¡rt in the

fttrue to the extent such consent, approval or agfeement is required pursuant to the terms

ofthe Iæase.

15. 'AuthoriW:.ApInovals. Landlorrd and Tenant each warrant to the other that
(Ð it has the full capacity, rigþt, power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this

Amendme¡rt, (ü) no consents or approvals from third parties are required for it to ex€cut€,

deliver and perfornt this Amendment and (iü) the undersigned representative of I¿ndlord
and Tenan! respectivel¡ is duly authorized and frrlly qualified to execute this

Ame¡rdmeirt on behalf of such party.

16. RegiçFation. At Te¡rant's election, this Arneirdment or a mertorandum,

mcmorial, caveat, notice or short form of this Anend¡¡reirt may be registered on titlc and

Landlord will cooperate with the Tenant in effecting such regisûation Tenant

acknowlcdges that certain of the lots listed on Exhibit A are roadways owned by
Landlord and seiving the Shopping Ceirte. If and to the otte,lrt that any of suoh lots are

tansferred to the municipality (which is Landlord's inteirt), then upon request, Tenant

shall releasc any such regisations only against the lots so tansferred.

17. Guarantqe. Contønporaneouly with the execution of this Amcndment
and as a condition hereto, Target Corporation shall execrrte a guarantee of the pa¡anent
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and performance of all the Tenant's obligations under this [æase, which guarantee shall
be in the form attached hereto as Exhibit H.

18. Notices. All notices pursuant to the Leasg including all notices regarding
default, exercise of rights or remedies and approvals, will be given to the following
addresses:

To the Te,nant:

Target Canada Co.
c/o Target Corporation
Propedy Development
TPN-l2th Floor
1000 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55403
USA
Attention: Real Estate Portfolio Managønent

To the Landlord:

Faubotug Boisbriand Shopping Centre Holdings, Inc.
2851 John Sbe€t, Suite 1

Markham, Ontario L3R 5R7
Attention: The President

19. Fr¡rltrer Assuraricæ: No Stigt C,onstudp-n: Lansuage. Each party will t¿ke
such actions, including execution and delivery of such documents, insürrm€rits, petitions
and certifications as may become necessa¡y or appropriate to carry out the terms,
provisions and intsrt of this Amendmenq including Tenant's entry into and opemation of a
Target discount deparünent store within the Shopping Centrc. This Amcndmcnt will not be

constued sûictly for or against either Landlord or Teirant. The words 'Including"
n'furcludes," and'Includë' are to be read as if they were followd by the phrase'trvithout
limitation."

2Q. Co¡flic,tgl Ratification: Bigdigg Fffect. If there is any conflict be,tween the
provisions of the Lease and this Amendment, thc provisions of this Amcndmcnt will
contol. Except as ame,nded and supplønented by this Amsn&nenÇ the Lease is ratified
and confirmd by the parties and rsmains in full force and effect. This Amendment is
and will be binding on the parties hereto and their respective suooessors and assigns.

21. Usp,-of English. The parties confirm th¿t it is their wish that this
Amendmen! æ well as any other documents relating to this A:nendmeart including
notices, schedules and authorizations, have been and shall be drawn up in the English
language only. Les signataires confirment ler¡¡ volonté que la présetrte conventior¡ de
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meme que toug les documents s'y rattachant, y compris tout avis, annexe et autorísatior¡
soient ródígés en anglais seulement.

$TGNAruRE PAGE(S) FOttOw1
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IN AGREEMENI, the parties hereto have orecuted this Amendment as of the d¿æ

first above written.

A. I-4NDLORD:
B.
C. FAUBOURG
STTOPPNG CENTRE
INC./GESNON CENTRE
FAUBOURG Ø/rUL

K. TARGETCANADA
L.

BOTSBRUND M. TÁRGET CANÁDA CO.,
HOLDINGS N. a Nan Scotla unltníted lí¿bílíty

D'ACIAT corporatíon
NC, o.

P. Bv:D.A
F. Bv:

Iß:

a.
R.
s.
T.

E.

G.
H.
T,

J.

M:-Name

Name: €obe,rt 6r?¡.;1,

,T¿s: vrc,c-?drå¿,.S
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2#0491 ß aubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cente
Boisbriand, Québec

Ðü{rB.rT A

ILEGAL DESCRIPTION OF SHOPPING CENTRE]

Lot numbers 3 585 013, 3 585 015, 3 585 016, 3 585 017, 3 585 018, 3 585 019,
3 585 022,3 585 023,3 585 025, 3 585 027,3 585 028, 3 595 029, 3 595 031; 3 595 032,
3 585 033, 3 585 034, 3 934 400, 3 934 401, 3 934 399, 3 78t 306, 3 78t 3A7, 3 934 402
and3 937 343 ofthe Cadasüe of Québec, Registation Divisíon of Terrebonne.



EXT{IBIT B

ILIST OF MORTGAGES, TF ANIY]

l) Deed of Hlpothec executed onApril 20,2011 before Mtre Keri Clair-Bookalam,
, Notary, and registered on April 21,2011 r¡nder number 18 061 468,by which
Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cente Holdings Inc., h¡pothecated the Properly
in favour of The Standard Life Assurance Company of Canada for an amor¡nt of
$92,600,000.00 with interest at the rate of 20% per annrm.

l6



2#0491 ß aubourg Boisbriand Shopping Centre
Boisbriand, Québec

ÐiFIBrT C

[LrsT oF LEASE DOCUMENTS]

l) Lease between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc., dated August 24,2005

2) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers lnc. amending
the Lease, dated January 25,2006.

3) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated Apnl 25, 2006.

4) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated Jvne27,2006.

5) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated July 5, 2006,

6) Letter Agreement Re: Site Plan/Lease Amendment, dated August 3,2006.

7) Notice for Registration of,the Rights resulting from a Commercial Lease,
registered on August 21,2006 as Instrument No. 13 583 012 in the Regisfration
Division of Terrebonne.

8) Notice to Tenant dated February 7,2007.

9) Change of Address Notice from CentreCorp to Tenant, dated April 11, 2008.

10) lætter from CenteCorp to Tenant, dated July 2,2008, along with accompanying
Letter from Tenant to CenterCorp, dated July 4, 2008.

1 t) Letter Agreement from CenteCorp to Tenant, dated November 24,2008.

l2)Notice to Tenant, dated September27,2010.



2#049 | ß aabourg Boisbriand Shopping Cenüe
Boisbriand, Québec

EXHIBIJ D

ILIST OF OPERATING AGREEMENTS, IF Al.lY]

1. Agreement, dated May 5,2006 between Fauborug Boisbriand G.P. Inc. and
Costco rWholesale Canada Ltd.



Z#049llFaubourg Boisbriand Shopping Ccnüe
Boisbriand, Québec

EX,HIB{rE

ILIST OF USE RESTRICTIONS, IF ANn
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HOilIE OUlFIllERs:

Thc landlord hersby coyrnanË ðnd agrGcr ft¡t it i! th€ intcnt of thls covenant that thc burden hcrcof
3hat n¡n rrilh all and eìrcry part of the Landlord's Parcd la the bcncfit of thê lcnant Stolr and tñat
thougha¡û ülG Tcm lt shall not usc (or pcfiiìlt to bc wêd) ¡0y pr€m¡sca in he Landlod's Decþpment
olhar lhan lhc Tenant Storc b¡ tt€ Ë¡rpo3c of cårrying on thê primary h¡a¡næ! cf a lhcn. homc
fumbhhgr and accêrsorieû stør sclling bcddítç, bathmom md bathclacd producti, kilchenrmrG,
cand€!, drap€ry and relaGd accessorb, such ac, Ð way of oxample only, and lncludirig tvithout
limitation, lhæê ÉtorÇi cr¡nrnt y opcrâüng in ¡{oath Americâ undcr lhe name 'Llnen¡ 'N Thi¡tgs'. For he
sâIc oa gfråtcr ccrtainty. tttc parü€! hacto hccby scknowLdge that thc forrgo¡ng rcsÍicüon 3h¡ll not
apdy to any d the blowing rutrll opcotlons:

(¡) thosc !ûorÇ3 cuñlltüy opcfal¡ng in Norü Americ8 under tlË namê 'Home Sensc";

(¡¡) thoúê storca q¡nrnüy ope¡*ino ln Norü Amerlcû urdêr lhc namc The Brick';

(lii) any storì? hmring a Gþss Leo3abþ Aæo of 7p(x) squarr fc€t or l€6s thst i6 uscd
prima¡ily ñr fie sdê of any one of lhê cåtêgorlc! of machandisc muc particuhrly
descñbêd ln hê fiflt s€nlcncc ol the firlt paragrsÛ of üb Scction.

Hr¡dson's Bay Corîpany, ast6ânt underüc Lcase, hercby ccrüfres, acknodedgcc and is 6stoppcd forn
denying Faubourg 8o¡sbriand Limibd Pûrhcrdrlp ond ts lucccÊson¡ and alslgn3 as Landþrd under the
Leasc lhat, nob{nhltandlng üe provßloñ3 of subpåraoraph (b) of clausc 6.lxl ofthc Lease, thê rÊÉtlcùre
covcnant contüræd ürerein shall nol apply to thc opêrat¡on d ony ol üe fulhwhg rut¡ll storcs if and to
the er(þnl thd such stüe. 6rr ent¡rely located withln that porüoo of the Landlord fþveþpmcnt (¡Ê that
term ls defined in ttË Leaac) strown o¡üinett in PINK þn lh! s¡tc plan ot thc Lûndlord Dcvdopmcnt
ottâclrêd to thl¡ lctter a¡ Schcduþ 'Æ:

(a) 
. a stor€ operaüng under thc qamc 'Rc.brat¡on HarÛvars' thal 'rs bdcal of tñe sbrrÊ
curËñtty oærât¡ng underüot nütê ln North Arnerica;

(b) a 3lorË opcratirìg undÊr tñe name 'Pottay Borf that i3 typ¡câl of thc 3torË cl¡d€nüY
' ooerat¡ng undeî that name in North America;

. (c) a Sor! operaùng unde¡ lhc nsne V/llliams Somma' th¡t 'n typical of thc stofls cursntly
operating undêrlhal namê in Norh.Amedcû;

(d) a sbrr q¡r¡êntly opcr¡lhg undêr the namc 'Craþ t gaÌfd' ür¡t i3 typlcal of üre sþrc
curçntly opcrdno under that namê h Norü America;

(e) a 3toúÊ (r¡rcnüy opemthg under th€ name "Pier I |trporf $at b typ¡cal of thc ÉtoGc
. cunÊqúy opetEünC undcrthat nülê in North Amcrica; and/or

(0 a stole op€reüng under $ê namc 'Lhcn Chcsf that is t¡rylcal of lhê storcs curerìtly
opcråtng undcr thût nãfrc in Nodh A¡nedca.

Thc Lordlo(d fuíhaf aoy€naritr and sgrcc! nrith tìG Teiant $ol ¡t it üc lnlant that üa burdcn thcæol
shaÍ run wlh all and cvcry part of the Landlordb Parcd for üìê bcrËft of thc TenaÍt Stolc and thât

üro¡ighout thê Tcm lt w¡ll take s'tEtevcr acfion m¡y bê ava¡¡ablo to lt undcr thc torms and pror/i3ioll3 of
the Recjprocû] Eâscmcnt AgrËGmcnt to en3uG lhst no Dortion of the Costco Lands shall bG used for thc
operatbn of a 'lhen and bedding'Btore, sudr as by way of exarple crly, and including withorrt lim¡tûtion,
tlþsê 3tonrs ct¡ncnüy operating h tlorth Amcdca under lhe namee 'Home Ouüttcrsf, 'Llncn: 1.,1 Thhgs'
and'Unen Chcsf.

The L¿rdlord covenants wlth thê Tcnarit thrt ¡t will not, dufing the Tem, gtont ¡ny exclusive rights of use
to arry tenant unhss ttlc Tenanl Stolt þ exemptêd forn that erch¡sivc in r:spccl of ürc us€ cont€rnplalêd
in subclause 6.0qa) of the Leas€.

SuÞþct to .¡ny prov¡skrGr of law limitkç he valklity oî enforccab¡l¡ty of covenant3 ln þa¡e¡ r€süicting or
rêguldng usc, thê Lañdlord will not pcmlt any of the bllowing bus¡rîe3ses to be c¿rncd on in any pdt of
ûe Landlord Devclopmcnt:

(f)
(2)

any of th¿ rcstricted uses sæcified in Sdrcdule rC'attachêd hcrrto:

arry business thãt by reâsoo of noises, odor¡rÊ ol vbraüons emanatirio or lfkcly (hav¡ng
rcgard to thê natl¡lr of the budn6s ) to 6man6b firrfúom interleres or is likely to
htcrferc unfrasorìôbly wilh thc uss and cr{oyment 0f commoû Faci¡üc¡ ø other
prrm¡lc! in the Shopplng Ccrìre;

any buslnæ! wlthln Rentable Prcmbcc úut is primarly a mail ordcr hæincso; and

any busincsc lhat þ canied on in a lraudulcnt or unethlcal marncl,

(3)

(4)

14



a

SC,:Í'EI'LILE C'
List of Rc$rìaal Uses (pqe t ofà)

lrny_ rhurch, syn:tgogue, trìocqoe or othcr ploce of worslrip, funcral parlour.
hotcUmotel. gire*us, co¡¡ivul. umu\cmrnr partt. auction or.flcu niurkct.

Àny army.ncvy t¡pc curplus or solvlgc of odd-¡or-rlpË srorc (othcr rhan cte¡¡rrucc
or warchousc stylc lctail ourlcts).

Àn y pcwn shop ot second h¡¡¡rd storc or sirni lur ty¡æ of operuiiu r,

A hospital,

A funcnl a{tbl¡.çh¡ncrit, inortuuy, cemctÈrv or ß¡milsr scrvicc cstoblislrmcnt,

Off¡mcl hëtilng (rovided th¿r thc sãlc of lol¡crJ rickiÌs sholl not bc prohiHtcd).

A t'ing,r hall rr any flcility fir pmvldlng grrnes of ¡h¡nce, but thc s¡h of lonery
tickctr shall not bc prohibited.

A r'¡dco gûrnc of Ímusem..nt ¡¡rc¡d¿, cxcept le on incidcnttt pan of anorhcr
pnmary hsrncss,

Â.lumher vnrl or my operât¡on c¡rs¡ing ¡¡r o¡cessirr quontity of dust, dirr or fly
ash.

4ny tit"' erploe ion or oùcr domo¡ing or dongorous l¡o¿o¡tt i¡rlurting rhe rrrrmgc,
dirplly or salc ofcxploriræs o¡ ärcwr¡k*. ¡rnrvided rher rhls rc¡F¡cùon ¡hall ior
prccfude úr s'alc of fircworks on â t.mporüry busi¡ in connection rvith hotidr¡.s.

Any. disilhrtiurr, rcfinin¡, .smct¡in& rgriculùre or mining oporûtions or û¡y
drilling forof f€mov¡l of subsurf'uco subrü¡çcr;

Any mobilc home or trâtler coun, hbour crmp, junk yard, s(ock yurd or rnim:rl
rcismg. Notwithstonding drc forcgoing. a pct su.riu'¡rcr frxxl s¡rrc or a vererinrry
hosphrrl rhat is on accarsory usc ro s pc¡ i¡onc fi prr foçrd ¡¡orc shdl be pcrmincd.

Any dumping of gartragc or rcfusc, or,hcr ¡hm in encrosed ,tccp(screr intcnded for
¡uch usc,

Borvlíng ¡¡llcy, tccn¡tc rlircorher¡ue, cüscothcquc, drnco hoil, vidcó g.mc plrtour.
ryol rool' m*s¡gË p*rorr, adulr book sroro, pccp slur. a ficiriry ior rrre s:de or
display of pomograplric r¡ ob¡sc¡¡c ¡rruuri¡rl (crcc¡ an esttbllshment úrcre thc
sale. cxlliurir¡n or dtsrriburloû of pornogruphro or ohscenc m¡tcriul i¡ on
i¡rcidcntal pat of its astrvides und tho floor spacc fr:n such ulc, e.rhihitkrn or
dis¡ribu¡ion rcp¡çscnrÉ nor rr¡"r,r tlr¿u¡ lìw ¡rrccnr (f%) of rlr rrggregare tlóor
spur of suuh e$¡bl¡$hmcnr, r frcirrry for rh" scle o¡ diephy of paiaihc-rnaiia fø
use with ilhcit dru¡s, oft'-rrrck bcttiflg ircility, cuino, c¿n¡ ciub r¡i t¡¡¡igo parlouc

nny flre solc, fles market. bankroprcy slre (unres punruant ro û court o¡dcr).
going out of busincsc s¡tc or auction opcration.

Any eutomobilc' h¡ck, trùiler or rsc¡rstionol rchiclcs ¡¡lc¡, tcusing or rlisptriy rturr
is not cnrircly co¡duc¡cd i¡¡sitlc of a lruiklh:g åny câr vaihiug årgutisimint or
úny ûurom.rbile body anrl fenchr rupdr$op,

Llst o! ßes'nlctail Lls¿s (ttugc 2 oI2)

r Á'ny al¡'¿rtmer:, ho¡ue or rcsidorce (suvc lnd cxcept lor any contaiucd in the lbryn
Ccntrc),

o f, co¡nnçrcial luundry or dry+lcnniug plant ibut n tlro¡r.ol'f fircrlity for c'lÏrite
ciconing is Fcn¡ittod), Laundromat, any manufacturíng openrtiõn, f.hctory,
i¡rdustri¡l ruo, proccssing or rcndcring plrnt,
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Z;ffig U F aubourg Boi sbriand Shoppin g Cørte
Boisbriand, Québec

EXHIBIT F

IE]ffERIOR ELEVATTONSI
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2#0491 /Faubourg Boisbriand Sbopping Ce¡rhe
Boisbriand, Québeo

EXHTBTT q

[srrE PLAN]
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ZlÐ4;9l ßaubourg Boisbriand Shopping Centre
Boisbriand, Québec

EXHIBTT H

IFoRM OF GUARANTEEI

LIMITED GUARANTY OF LEASD

This LIMITED GUARANTY OF LEASE (this "Guarantf) is made as of this
_ day of ,.. , 20ll,by TARGET CORPORATION, a Minnesota corporation
('Guerentof') to and in favor of FAUBOURG BOISBRLAND SHOPPING CENTRE
HOLDINGS INC./GESTION CENTRE D'ACHAT FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND INC.,
a Québec company ("Landlord').

BACKGROUNI)

A. Zellers Inc. (ZeIleK'), as tenant and Landlord, as landlord, are parties to
that certain Lease dated August 24,2005 originally by and between Faubourg Boisbriand
Limited Partnership and Zellers Inc. registered as Inshument No. 13583012 in the
applicable land rcgistry office (as amendd restated, srrpplemented or modiñed from
time to time, the "Lease') relæing to certain premises described in the Lease (the
"Premises'or the "I)emised Premlses'), located in the Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping
Centre located in the City of Boisbriand, Province of Quebec (the "shopping Centre").

B. Target Canada Co. (the "Tenanf) wishes to acquire Zellers' interest in
the Lease, and the Guarantor has agreed to provide ttris limited guaranty to the Landlord.

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of $10.00 and for other good and
valuable consideration :

1. Guarantv. Guarantor hereby tmconditionall¡ absolutely, continuingly and
irrevocably guæntces to Landlord, in accordance with and subject to the te,lrrs of this
Guarant¡ the timely payment and performance by Tenant of its obligations and liabilities
arising under or pursuant to the Lease whether direct or indirect, absolute or contingen!
noïv or hereafter existing or due or to becomc due (collectivel¡ "Tensnt's Llabiliües").

2, Waivers.

2.1 Gen!,lal Waivers. Landlord shall not be required to prosecute collection or
seek to enforce or resort to any remedies against the Tenant or any other
person liable to the l¿ndlord on account of Te,nant's Liabilities. The
Guarantor's liabilities shall in no way be impaired, affected, reduced or
released by reason of(i) the faih¡re or delay by the Landlord to do or take
any of the actions or things describcd in the Lease, (ii) the voluntary or
involuntary liquidatior¡ dissolutior¡ sale or other disposition of all or
substantially all the assets of thc Tenant (or its permitted assignees) or the
marshalling of assets and liabilities, receivership, insolvenc¡ bankruptc¡
assignment for the benefit of creditors, reorganization, arrangernent,
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composition with creditoñ¡ or readjusünc,lrt of, or other similar
proccedings or any other inability to pay or perforrr affecting, the Teriant
(or its permitted assignees) or any of its reçective assets, or (iii) any
allegation concenring, or contest of the legality or validity of the
indemniñcation obligations under the Lease.

2.2 Waiver of Spr4yshiB Defenses. Guarantor hereby expressly waives the
right to interpose all zubst¿ntive and procedtral defences of the law of
guaranty and suretyship, except the defences of prior payment or prior
performance.

2.3 V/aivcrs RgJptiqg to Lease. Without limiting the waivers set forth above,
the liability of Grrarantor r¡nder this Guaranty shalt not be deçmed to have
been waived, released, discharged, impaired or affected by (i) the ganting
of any indulgence or extension of time to the Tenant (ii) the assignme,lrt of
the Loase, or the subletting of the Premises by Tenant with or without the
Landlord's consent, (iii) the expiration of the tenrr of the Leasg (iv) the
Tenant holding over beyond the term of the Lease, (v) tlre rejectior¡
disaffirmance or disclaimer of the Lease by uny party in any action or
proceeding, (v) any defect or invalidity of the Lease or (vii) any
ame,ndment supplement orreplacement of the Lease.

3. Tenant Ðefgul!.Notice. Landlord does, by its acce,ptance of this Guaranty,
hereby agrec to deliver to Guarantor a tntr€, correct and complete copy of any notice of
default to Tenant ("Tenant Def¡ult Noüce') to Guarantor at the same time and in tho
sa¡ne manner as notice ûo Tenant is required or provided to be given under the Lease, and
Landlord shall afford Guarantor the same amount of time as such Tenant is provided
under the Lease to cure any such default or event of default or to cause the same to be
cured (and Landlord agrees to accept any such ore by or on behalf of Guarantor as

though such cure has becn effected directly by Tenant).

4. Governine Law. This Guaranty shall be governed by and consüued in
accordance with the laws of the Province in which the Shopping Cenhe is located.

5. Rem.oyçl- of Limitations. Notwithstanding the prcvisions of the
Limitatíons Act, 2002 (Ontario) or any other statute, a prooeeding in respect of a olaim
under this Guaranty may be commeneæd on or before the second anniversary of tho date
on which demand for payment of the Tenant's Liabitities under this Guaranty is made.

6, Expiration of Guarantv. This Guaranty shall expire and be deemed
automatically released by Landlord and of no further force and effect with respect to the
timely paymelrt and performance by Tenant of its obligations and liàbitities arising under
or puzuant þ the Lease afrer the earlier to ocsur of: (1) the date (the 'iExpiry Date') that
is ten (10) years next following the Execution Date; (2) the date of expiration of the term
of the Lease (as the sarne may have been renewed or extended by the Tenant ûom time to
time) e,xolr¡ding any expiration that is deemed to occr¡r as a result of default by the Te,nant
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und€r the Lease; (3) the date upon which the læase is terminated or Tenant is othe,n¡vise
released from obligations under the Lease, æ a result of default by the Landlord; and (4)
the date on which the Tenant is released by the Landlord from its obligations under the
Lease. Notwithstanding the foregoing this Guaranty shall continue with respect to any
valid notice of claim givetr to the Guarantor under this Guaranty.in accordance with
Section I hereof prior to the date that is twelve (12) months following the Expiry Date in
respect of a failure to pay or perform an obligation that was due prior to the Expiry Date
or a faih¡re to pay a liability arising from an event which ooourred prior to the Expiry
Date.

7. Successors,,andAssigns.

(a) This Guarmty shall be binding upon and enr¡re to the benefit of Guarantor
and Landlord and their reqpective successors and permitted assigns.

(b) Neither this Guaranty nor any of the rights or obligatioru urder this
Guaranty are assignable or tansferable by the lÆdlord, without the prior
writtqr consent of ttre Guarantor, aøing reasonably; provided that Landlord
may assign this Guaranty to any bansferee of t¿ndlord's interest in the

Shopping Ceirhe who has agreed in writing with the Temant to perform the
Landlord's obligations under the Iæase and who is a fransferee pennitted by
the tcrrns of the Leasg without consent of the Guarantor but on not less than
t0 dap prior writte,lr notice to the Guarantor.

8. Notices. Any notice, direction or other commrmication (a'Notice") given
to Gua¡antor or Landlord pursuant to the Guaranty, including all notices regarding
defaul! exercise of rights or remedies and approvals, must be in writing, se,lrt by personal

delivery, oourier, facsimile (but not electonicmail) and addressed to:

to the Guarantor at: to the Landlord at:

Target Corporation Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping
Propoty Developmcnt Cente Holdings, Ino.
TPN-l2th Floor 2851 John Skeet, Suite I
1000 Nicollet Mall Markùart, Ontario L3R 5R7
Minneapolis, MN 55403 Attenrtion: The President
USA
Attn: Real Estato - Portfolio Managønent

A Notice is deem€d to be given and received (i) if sent by personal delivery or same-day
courier, on the date of delivery if it is a Business Day and the delivery was made prior to
4:00 p,m. flocal time in placc of receipt) and othenpise on the next Br¡siness Day, (ii) if
se,lrt by overnight courier, on the next Business Day, or (iii) if sent by facsimile, on the

Business Day whør receþt the,reof is confinned. A party may change its address for
sen¡ice from tirne to time by providing a notice in accordanse with the foregoing. Any
subsequent notice must be sent to the party at its changed address. Any elemeirt of a
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party's address that is not specifically changed in a notice will be assumed to be changed.
"Business Dat''means any day of the year, other than a Saturday, Sunday or any day on
which major banks a¡e closed for business in Toronto, Ontario or Minneapolis,
Minnesota

9. Further Assurances. The parties will take such actions, including
execution and delivery of such docume,nts, instruments, petitions and certifications as

may become necessary or appropriate to carry out the te,r:ns, provisions and interit of this
Guaranty.

IN TtrtTNESS TtrHEREOF, this Guaranty has been duly executed this _ day
of 201I (the "Execudon l)ate").

TARGET CORPORATTON

ame:

By:

N

Title:

The Larrdlord accçts the terms hereof this _ day of 20tt.

U. I,4NDLORD:

S. FÅwouRG BorsBRaND s*opprNc cENTkE H,LDTNGS
NC,/GESTION CENTRE DACTAT FAWOURG BOISBRUND NC,

Name:

Títle:

By:
X.
Y.
z,
AA.
BB.
cc.
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